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It K PCI1 LI CAN TICKET. 

For Governor, 
JOHN H. MICKEY. 

For Lieutenant Governor. 
E. G. McGILTON. 

For Treasurer, 
PETER MORTENSEN 

For Secretary of State, 
O. W. MARSH. 

For Auditor, 
CHARLES WESTON. 

For Superintendent of Instruction, 
WILLIAM K. FOWLER 

For Attorney General. 
F. N. PROUT 

For Commissioner Public Lands, 
GEORGE D. FOLLMER 

For Congressman, 
M I* KINKAID 

For Senator lflth district. 
A WALL. 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Couuty Attorney. 
J. S. PEDLER. 

For Representative. 
ALVIN CLARK 

Like tbe iudignate father who 

takes his boy behind the woodshed 

for a little fatherly correction, Uncle 

Sam has to pause about once in 

every two }ears and takes the Dem- 

ocratic party out to give it a hiding. 
The licking will come of about Nov. 
4. this year. 

M. 1‘. Kdokaid served the people 
of this district for fourteen years 
on the judicial bench faithfully, ably 
and well and now after a few years 
rest they are going to promote him 

to a higher office by sending him to 

congress, where his abilities will 

shine an pronounced anti resplendent 
in a legislative body as they did in 

his judical capacity. — Albion Times. 

The ineoDsistancy of H. M. Math- 

ew wanting the treasurer of this 

county lo give him an affidavit that 

J. S. Pedler was buying tax certi- 

ficates when h°, hiuiselt, was buy- 
ing for the capitalists, while Joe was 

just buying a few for himself and 

the widows and orphans. No, no, 

Mathew, you can't get Mr. Sweet- 

land to do any such dirty work as 

that. 

In 18911 the country showed the 

democratic party that the people 
would not stand for free silver. The 

Democrats bobbed up with it agaiD 
in 1898, together with free trade and 

got wolloped once more. In 1900 

they came up again with free trade 

and ftee silver and run away from 

the Philippines and got wolloped 
again. Here they are once more, 

doing business at the old stand on 

the old issue, free trade, free silver, 
and scuttle in the Orient, and they 
will get wolloped again. They 
never learn anything. 

The Republican candidates, Mess- 

rs Clark and Pedler, are very much 

desirous and have been from the 

•tart, that this campaign of 1902 be, 
especially so far as local candidates 

are concerned, one of the least per. 
sonal in character that has ever been 

conducted in Sherman County. We 

heard Mr. Pedler say soon after his 

nomination that it would suit him if 

nothing was said in a personal way 
about any of the candidates and he 

has since suggested to us that it 

might be well not to mention any- 

thing which might, at all, he re- 

garded as personal. So far us llie 

Northwestern is concerned we 

heartily coinside with Mr. Pedler’s 

veiws, even though it does seem 

that matters of fa (t, and of public* 
nature should be fully discussed. 

There is no end to the different 

opinions that men entertain on this 

subject. Some stem to think that if 

a candidate’s name is mentioned in 

print, in connection with even pub- 
lic affairs, i o matter bow correct the 

statement, or how much the public 
may be interested in what he may 
Imvu done or what ho may be doing, 
it is a base slander. Others think 

that it should by all means be ex- 

pnsed and commented on at kugtb. 
And again when the editor has spent 
Imuts carfully looking into the facts 

and has made his statment, the third 

in »n suy s it is all right only y ou did 

not give it to him hard enough, and 

I the fourth will sav you have been 
i vi n abusive. For instance a rather 

amusing tbir.g happened two weeks 

ago, when no less than three men 

1 name into this ollice, one after the 

other, and stated that a certain can 

didate wont to the treasurer's oifice 
to secure au affidavit staling that 
his apponent had been buying tax 

certificates, and that the treasurer 

informed him that he was not there 
for that business. Of course there 
was nothing personal about that. 
Now says these three men “give him 

thunder," and as we were deliberat- 

ing the question in our own mind, 
iu came Joe Pedler, and said if he 
was the Northwestern, he would’nt 

say anything about it. And so we 

have kept this campaign thunder 
bottled up and tightly corked all 
these days. 

The bank deposits ot the people 
tn the United States last year ag- 
gregated $8, 500,000,000, an aver- 

age of $108 per capita. Ten years 
ago these bank deposits were $4,200,- 
000,000 or less than one half what they 
are today, and 20 years ago they a- 

mounted to $2,5 00,000,000 or about 
one fourth of the present deposits. 
These deposits represe nt the sav- 

ings of the people and they have 

been increasing more ra pidly in the 

last six years than ever before. For 

instance the total deposits in all 

classes of banks, National, Savings, 
State, Private, Loan m d Trust com- 

panies amounted to $4,000.000,000 
in 1890, Increased $230,000,000 in 

the next \ ear and $4OO,0G0'O00 in 

1892. Then came the Democratic 
free trade administration and in lb93 

the total bank deposits decreased 

from $4,630,000,000 to $4,586,000,- 
000 or about 45,000,000. In 1894 

they made a slight increase and got 
hack to the rigurts of 1892. In 

1895 there was another increase of 

$238,000 000 and in 1896 an increase 

of 15,000,000. The whole increase 

in bank deposits for the four years 

of the Clevland administration a- 

mounted to less thau $250,000,000 
But after the election of McKinley 

confidence was restated and money 
came out of its hiding places to fiud 

a place in hanks again and in 1897 

the deposits amounted to $5,196,000, 
000, an increase of #210,000,000; 
and in the next year after the enact- 

ment of the Dingley law amount to 

$5,927,000,000, an increase of near- 

ly $800,000,000. The increase from 

the election of McKinley in 1896 to 

the close of his administration in 

1901 was Dearly $4,000,000,000 or 

nearly double. The exact figures 
for i890 were $4,888,098,119 and 

for 1901 they were $8,535,053,136. 
These figures may be regarded as 

the berometer of public confidence 

in political parties and their policies. 
The first year after the election of 

McKinley the increase was five per 

cent, and for the five years of his 

administration this increase was 

nearly 100 per cent 

These are the official figures of the 

Treasury Department. They point 
there own moral by showing that 

money goes into hiding tinder Demo- 

cratic administaation and reeks in- 

vestment under Republican ad- 

ministration All people who believe 

in keeping tbier money in old stock- 

ings or bidden in the chimney cracks 

wll vote the Democratic ticket this 

fall But those who have confidence 

in the banks and in investments that 

ause money to earn money will not 

ote that ticket. 

11 »*avy Horne* Haul Oib*. 
Horses that are employed in hauling 

beer wagons in New York weigh from 
1,500 to 2.100 pounds and cost an aver- 

age of $400 each. The most desirable 
size weighs about 1,750 to 1,800 pounds. 
The breed, descended from the original 
large Black Horse family of Europe, is 
said to be a cross between the Per- 
ch\*«-on. Clydesdale, Boulonnals, Bel- 
gian Suffolk Punch and Shire horses, 
large numbers of which the United 
.states used to import. 

Injmlicioualy Chosen Text. 

A church was a considerable time 
without a pastor. A great number of 
persons of varied talents preached to 
them with a view- to obtaining the 

post. All went well until he gave out 

the text: "See that ye refuse not 
him that speaketh.” ftnagine the con- 

sternation the people experienced 
when lie read out the text in a lofty 
and commanding manner. He was 

unaware of the feeling he created. 
The people did the opposite from the 
text. The young man was not called. 

JUDGE WALL TOR SENATOR 
At the Republican Senatorial con- 

vention which was held at Ravenna 
last Wednesday, Judge Wall of this 

city was unanimously nominated 
as candidate for this, the ltilh sen- 

atorial district. There was a full 

representation of the delegation from 

Sherman county. One of the reg- 
ular delegates being absent his place 
was fill with an alternate. There was 

also a good representation present 
from Buffalo county, eleven out of 
her chosen sixteen. 

The selection of Mr. Wall for this 

legislative honor will meet with fa- 
vor throughout the dirtrict. The peo- 

ple of Sherman county will have 

reason to feel proud of their senator 

should he be elected, as he is one 

of the ablest men in western Neb- 

raska. The representative delegates 
and republicans of Buffalo county- 
pledge their hearty support 
to Mr. Wall and predict for him 

a majority in that county of upwards 
of three hundred. This being the 

case his election is assured, as even 

iu Sherman county, the once great- 
est populist hot bed of the state, 
his opponant cannot any more that 

hope to poll an even number et 

votes. 

HOCKVI LL.It ITEM* 

Mr. and Mr* W M Smelser drove *o Kear- 

ney Friday and spent Sunday. 
Wm Murr of Grand Island was a visitor 

Monday. 
John Gray hat rented the livtry h»rn here 

and Intends to pay special attention tn that. 

We are told that Clat.von H. Stephen* and 
Mis*. Fanny Zolld were marrld at Loup City 
on Tuesday. September30th, 1902. We join the 

community in wishing thorn a happy weded 
life. 

Mr. John Lucks and Mr. Guy Stephens ar- 

rived home Tuesday evening from Cheynne. 
Wyo. fora visit with thler parents. 

John Gray found his lest mare several miles 

south of Nantasket last Sunday. 
The village board met last Monday evening 

and grantod Henry Luck* a saloon licence. 

They also decided to see to it that a nice 
sidewalk was put in between the Woodmen 
hall and and the school housa. 

The new street lamp Is up and shedding Its 

light over the town. It is a dandy and is a 

credit to our burg, and now a few more just 
like it are needed. 

U. NO MK. 

B ALSO It A BlXItLINOS 

The Halsora Union Sunday School held their 

quarterly election of officers last Sunday and 

the following named persons were elected 
for the ensuing quarter: Superintendent, Miss. 

Bods Whitman: Assistant flupl., H' Clauasen: 

Secretary A. Malm; Treasurer. Miss Signor 
Sandh. Organist Miss Edna Tooker: T*achers 

K Tooker: E.G. Leathorman: O. Moon: and 

Miss. Signor Sandh. 

Th* Halsora Sewing Saciaty met at the home 

of Mias Jennie Landou last Wednesday. 
The young pao pic and som* of the older 

ones of Halsora and vicinity organized a Christ 

ian Endeavor Sooiety last guaday meeting at 

7.30 p. m. Every body coma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Mlnne returned from 

Nebraska City last Tuesday. 
John Anderson returned from the Black 

Hills last weak where ha has been for about a 

year, John says Nebraska is good enough for 

him 
Bruno. 

WHEN DIPPING CATTLE. 

Remember that the coal-tar dips are 

the best and safest for mange, itch, 
lice and licks; that Lee’s Carbolic Dip, 
made by Geo. H. Lee Co. of Omaha, 
is the best of coal-tar dips; that this dip 
sells at 65 cents per gallon )n barreli 

and that It has the indorsment of the 

Nebraska State Expereraent Station 

and of hundreds of prominent stock- 

men. 

HALF RATES TO ST. LOUIS 
AND BACK 

Via the Burlington Route. October 
5 to 10. Only $17 13 to St Loula and 

return, account St. LouU fair. Ask 
the Burlington agent. 

TO MY FRIKMDB 

It is with joy I tell you what Kodol 
did for ine. I was troubled with my 
stomach for several month. Upon being 
advised to use Kodol, I did so, and 

words cannot tell the good it has doae 

me. A neighbor had dyspepsia so that 

he had tried every thing I told him to 

nso Kodol Words of gratitude have 

come to me from him because I re- 

commended It.—Geo W. Fry. Viola, 
Iowa Health and strenth of mind and 

bod j. depend on the stomach, and nor- 

mal activity of the digestive organs. 
Kodol i he gieat reconstruct lye tonic, 
cures bll stomach and bowel troubles, 
Indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodel digests 

j nm good food you can eat. Take a 

i dose alter m* als.—Odeudahl Bros. 

Fakm k m itENT. —320 acres about live 
! miles fr. m Loup City. Good house, 
well, barn, Hi'. A large iraet under 
nlnvaii hi. Apply to A. K i'iiaki.ton. 

Ord, Neb 

A. S- MAIN. 

! PHYSK1AN & SURGEON 

LOCI’ i-ITT, XFBRA^KA 

.IS S ICK AT ItKSIKENCK 

TO ( t'llS A 001,0 IN ONfc ISAY. 

Take I,niaUV'i Breino Quinine Tuplets 
A11 druggists refund ‘.lie money it It falls to 

cure. M. VV Grave's signature Ison eucli 

lox- c 

PROPOSED CONSTITt riONAL 
AMENDMENT 

The following propose)! sraenitmsnl 

to (lie Constitution of (he State of 

Nebraska as hereinafter set fonrth 

In fall Is submitted to the electors 

of the State of Nehraxka to be 

voted tipen at the general election 

to be held Tuesday, November 4, 
A D. 1908. 

A Joint resolution proposing to amend 
section one of Article fiifleen, of the 
Constitution of the State of Nebraska, 
relative to the manner of submit- 

ting and adopting amendments to- 
the Constitution of the State of Ne- 
braska. 

lie it Resolved and Enacted by the 

Legislature of the State of Neb- 
raska : 

Section 1. That section one of Article 
fifteen of the Constitution of the State 

of Nebraska be amended to lead as fol- 
lows: 

Section 1. Either branch of the leg- 
islature may propose amendments to 

this Conatltuuion, and If the same he 

agreed to by Jbree-Mthsof the members 
elected to 6ach house, such proposed 
amendments shall be entered on the 

Journals, with the yeas ami nays, and pub- 
lished at least ouoe each week In a? least 
one newspaper lu each county where a 

newspaper 1s published, for thirty days 
immediately preceding the next election 
of senators and representatives, at which 
election the same shall bo submitted to the 
electors for approval or rejection, and if 
a majority of the electors voting at 

such eiotton on such proposed amend- 

ment, shall vote to adopt such amendment 
the same shall become a part o of this 
Constitution. When more than one 

amendment Is submitted at the same 

election, they shall be so submitted as to, 
enable the electors to vote on each 
amendment separately. 

All ballots used at such election on 

such amendment or amendments shall 
bave wrllen or printed tbere-on the fol- 

lowing: For proposed amendment to the 
Constitution relating to (here Inset the sub- 

ject of the amendment) and against pro- 
posed amendment to the Constitution 

relating to (here insert the subject of the 
amendment) and the rote of each elector 

voting on such amendment or amendments 
shall be designated by the elector by mak- 

ing a cross with a pen or pencil lit a circle 
or square to be placed at the right of 
the lines the words "For or Against" 
the proposed amendments, as he shall 
desire to vote thereon, or by Indicating 
his preference on a voting machine 
when suoh machine Is In use. 

I, Geo. \V, March, Secretary of State of 

the Slate of Nebraska, do hereby certify 
that the forgoing proposed amendment to 

the Consul utioa of the Slate of Nebraska 
Is a true and correct copy of the original 
enrolled and engrossed bill, as passed by the 

Twenty-seventh session of the legislature 
of the State of Nebraska, as appears from 
said original bill on die In this office, and 
that said proposed amendment is submit- 
ted to the qualiked voters of Iho State of 
Nebraska for tiller adoption or rejection at 

the general election to be held on Tuesday 
the -1th day of November, A. D 1902. 

In testimony whereof. I have lioreunlo 
set my bund and affixed the great seal of 
the State of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln 
this Md day ol July, In the year of our 

Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 

Two. of the Independance of the United 
States the One Hundred and Twenty-8ev 
enth, and of tills state the Thirty sixth. 

GEO. W. MARCH. 

[SBAL-] Secretary of State. 

DYSENTERY OllRUD WITHOUT THE 
AID OF A DOCTOR. 

“I *m just up from a bard spell of the 

flux”'(dy*entery) ssy Mr. T A. Pinner, 
a well known merchant of Drummond, 
Tcnn. “ I used one small bottle of 

Chamberlain,s Colic, Cholera and Dial- 

rtaoa Remedy and was cured without 

having a doctor. I consider it ttio 

best cholera medicine in the world.” 
There Is no need of employing a 

docter when this remedy is used, for no 

doctor can prescribe a better medicine 
for bowel complaint in any form cither 

for children or adulte. It never fails 
and is pleasant to take. For sale by 
Odendabl Bros. 

HIM SIGHT Til H EATEN Kl) 

“While picnlclng last ur>nth my 11 

year-old boy was poisoned by some 

weed or plant,” says W. H. Dibble, of 
Sioux City, 1*. “He rubbed the pois- 
on off his hand* into bis eyes and ft# 
while we were afraid be would lo.e his 

sight. Finally a nigtibor recommended 
DeWltt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 1'be first 

application helped him and in a few days 
be was as well as ever.” For skin dis- 

eases, cuts, burns, scald*, wound*, in- 
sect bites, DeWitt Witch Hazel Salve 
Is sure cure. Relieves piles. Beware of 
counterfeits—Odeadabl Bros. 

NOT OVKK-WI8E 

There is an old allegorical picture of a 

girl scared at a grass-hopper, but in the 
act of heedlessly treading on a snake. 
This is paralleled by the man who 

spend* a large sum of money building 
a cyclone cellar, but neglects to provide 
hlsfamily with abottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as safe gaurds against bowel complaints, 
whoes victims outnumber those of ihe 

cyclone a hundred to one. This Rem- 

edy Is everywhere recognized as ihe 
most prompt and reliable medicine in 

use for these diseases. For sale bi 
Odendahl Bros. 

STOPS THE UOUOH AMU IVlIKKs 
OKK THE GOLD 

Laxative lirorao Quinine Tablets cure a 

cold in one day. No. cure. No Pay. Price 
:i4 cents. 

This signature is on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 

the remedy that curea a cold iu one day 

RKRf) 
IS PREPARED TO FURNISH YOU 

-WIMH A COUPLETE LINE OF- 

BUGGIES, 
WAGONS. 

IMPLEMENTS 
HARNESS- 

THING IN THE HARDWARE LINE. 

GALL AND SEE MY ELEGANT 
LINE OF NEW FURNITURE. 

I am prepared to make easing or 

hydraulic wells and solicit your trade. 

T- M- PEED. 

I. DEPEW®~ 

Blacksmith $ Wagon Maker, 
$EDOOOOOO<E^ 

My shop Is the largest and best equipped north of the Platte Biver. 
I have a four horse engine and a complete line of the latest Improved, ma- 

chinery, also a force of experienced men who know how to operate It and 
turn out a Job with neatness and dispatch. 

MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 

Soliciting your patronage I am 

Yours respectfully, 
J. I. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. 

Island 
mmm mu mums mm. 

IRA T. PAINE & CO. 

|VI 0 N U ]VI E N T s. 
MARBLE GRANITE AND ALL KINDS 

OF CEMETERY WORK. 

BEST OF MATERIAL. LOWEST PRICES FOR GOOD 
work. See us or write to us iiefore giving an order. 

GRAND ISLAND, NEB. 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP UITY NEBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, H elena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City, 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San rranolsoo, 

and all point* and all points 
Bast and south. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOW#! 
OOINO EAST 

No M Passenger.8:40 a. m. 
No. 80 rrelght.ill.80 p. m. 

GOING WB8T 
No. 81 Passenger.4:8S p. m. 
No. 8* Freight. !»:B0 p. m. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair oars 

(seats free) on through trains. Tioket* 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United states or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to H. L, Arthur 

Agent. Or J. Feanois, Oen’l Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

V, P. MAIWAT. 

No. 8« leaves daily exoept Sunday (pass- 
enger). 8: am. 

No. 88 leaves Monday. Wednesday and 
rrldav. (mixed) 12:*) p. m. 

No. DO leaves Tuesday, Thursday aud 
Saturday, (mixed) 2:85 p. m. ) 

No. 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 
12:05 p. in. 

No. 8& arrives dally except Sunday (pass- 
enger) 7:85 p. m. 

First class service and close connections 
east, west aud south 

H J. Clifto*. Agent. 

Sold by T. H. KL8NER, Loop City Neb 

Mm RATES 

JjJgg? EVERY DAY. 
Every day during the month of Sep- 

tember and October, 1001, the Union 
Pacific will aell one-way settler* ticket 
at the following rates: 

MISSOURI RIVER TO 
Ogden and Salt Lake.#00 00 
Butte and Helena. 10.00 
Spokane. 91.80 
Portland and Ashland.96.00 
Tacoma and Beattie.16.00 
San Fraaolseo .96.00 
Los Angeles and San Diego.18.00 

Correspondingly Low Rates Inter- 
mediate points. 

For full information call an your 
nearest agent or address. 

H. J Clifton, Agent, 
e- 

Will Make 
Affidavit 

New U—t tf Life hr eu ■••• 

Postmaster B. EL P*"**11, MNl Ik* 
My8: I suffered from indigestion and re- 

salting evils for years, finally X Med 
Kodol. I soon knew I had teaad wtaal 
I had long looked for. X an bolter today 
than in yean. Kodol gave mm a sse 
lease of Ufa. Aarons oaa hava My alt 
fldavit to the tooth of this atotiwasi ** 

Kodol digests yoar food. This enables the 
system to aasimlUte euppllee, stveaglbea 

and restoring health. 

YMltrwfr 

for Male by ODKNDAHL DRO0.» 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cura 
Digests what you oats 


